Sparking joy in a million lives

From LEDs to lanterns, our range of lighting solutions are designed to brighten up your spaces, be it home, offices or outdoors. Every product is sure to add more sparkle to your lives, thanks to their energy efficiency. And these innovative products will make sure your spaces will look radiant as ever.
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Features and specifications guide

FTL
- Up to 30% energy saving as compared to nearest T8 FTL equivalent
- Brighter light as compared to conventional product with same wattage consumption
- Lasts 3 times longer than conventional product, longer life

D-LITE
- Battery back-up of up to 8 Hrs with intermittent use
- Heavy duty performance providing light for longer duration
- Savings for customer as 3 batteries are free
- Lasts longer providing bright light
- Provides option for optimal use as per requirement
- Provides option for optimal use as per requirement with indication
- No use of UWR; No use of Mercury
- Provides option for optimal use as per requirement
- Option of mobile recharging without consumption of additional electricity
- Provides option for optimal use as per requirement
- Battery recharge cycles of 250 times ensuring longer usability
- Protects from any kind of discomfort on eyes due to direct light
- Uniform bright light
- Ease of operation and durable
- Charging of lantern through solar panel
- Long life of up to 50,000 Hrs
- 3W solar panel
- 50,000 HRS of LED LIFE
LED

- **25,000 HOURS**
  - Long Life of up to 25,000 Hrs

- **WIDE OPERATING VOLTAGE**
  - Protects from the voltage fluctuation, performing within wide operation range of 100V ~ 300 V thus providing reliable & durable product

- **VSP TECHNOLOGY**
  - Protection from sudden surge of electrical voltage viz lightning

- **85% POWER SAVING**
  - Up to 85% energy saving as compared to nearest incandescent bulb equivalent measured according to IEC 669 standard

- **ECO-FRIENDLY LIGHTS**
  - No use of UV/IR; No use of Mercury

- **3 LIGHTS 1 SWITCH**
  - Light step dimming can be done by a regular switch

---

ELECTRICAL ACCESSORIES

- **2 METRE WIRE LENGTH**
  - Extra long wire for ease of operations

- **FIRE RETARDANT CABLE**
  - Prevents from catching fire
**CORONA 3 STEP DIMMING LED BULB**
- 3 step dimming with light output of 100% at stage 1, 50% at stage 2, 25% at stage 3
- 100 lm/Watt
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Beam angle > 240°
- CRI > 80
- Power factor > 0.9
- Available in CDL (6500K) with B22 Cap only
- Available in 8W & 12W

**CORONA LED BULB**
- With inbuilt short circuit, thermal & over load protection
- 100 lm/Watt
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Beam Angle > 240°
- CRI > 80
- Power factor > 0.9
- Available in CDL (6500K) only
- Available in E22 Cap only
- Available in 3W, 5W, 7W, 9W & 12W

**LED HIGH WATTAGE LAMPS**
- Energy efficient LED retrofit lamp
- 90 lm/Watt
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Beam angle > 220°
- CRI > 80
- Power factor > 0.9
- Available in CDL (6500K) & WDL (3000K)
- Suitable for indoor and outdoor applications like walkways, retail stores, etc.
- Available in 23W, 30W, 49W & 50W

**LED CANDLE LAMP**
- Available in clear & frosted version
- Available in E14 and E27 Cap
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- CRI > 80
- Available in CDL (6500K) and WDL (3000K)
- Applications in chandeliers, wall-mounted and ceiling-mounted decorative fixtures

---

*Nearest incandescent bulb equivalent measured according to IEC 909 standards | ^Compared to nearest equivalent CFLs
*Mean life time between failure*
**LEDZ BULB**
- Energy efficient LED retrofit bulb
- 90 lm/Watt
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- 60° Beam angle
- CRI > 70
- Available in CDL (6500K), WDL (3000K)
- Available in B22 and E27 base caps
- Available in 3W, 4.5W, 7W, 9W, 12W, 15W & 18W

**LED DECO PING PONG 0.5W**
- Wide operating voltage range 160-260V AC
- Available in White, Red, Blue, Green and Yellow colour
- Unbreakable

**LED MULTI CCT BATTEN 22W**
- 120 lm/Watt
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Power factor > 0.9
- Glare free light
- Elegantly designed endcaps
- Housing made of engineering plastic
- Applications in home lighting, offices etc
- Available in CDL (6500K)
- Operated on CCT CDL (6500K), WDL (3000K) and NDL (4000K) with regular switch

**LED BATTEN**
- 120 lm/Watt
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Power factor > 0.9
- Made of powder coated extruded Aluminium housing
- Elegant endcaps
- Elegantly designed to deliver glare free light
- Available in CDL (6500K)
- Specially designed heat sink for enhanced life
- Applications in home lighting, offices, parking lots etc
- Available in 6W, 9W & 18W

*Nearest incandescent bulb equivalent measured according to IEC 969 standards | **Compared to nearest equivalent T8 FTL fittings | *Mean life time between failure
**LED BATTEN 20W**

- 100 lm/Watt
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Power factor > 0.9
- Elegant endcaps
- Elegantly designed to deliver glare free light
- Housing made of engineering plastic
- Applications in home lighting, offices, parking lots etc
- Available in CDL (6500K)
- Available in 5W, 10W & 20W

**LED TUBELIGHT 20W**

- 100 lm/Watt
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Power factor > 0.9
- Glass tube
- Glare free light output
- Easy installation
- Applications in home lighting, offices, parking lots etc
- Available in CDL (6500K)
- Available in 20W only

**LED LIGHT FLOOD**

- IP 65 protection
- 90 lm/Watt
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Power factor > 0.9
- Housing made of die cast Aluminium in glossy black finish
- Available in CDL (6500K)
- Applications in billboards, buildings & monuments, festive pandals etc.
- Available in 20W, 30W & 50W

**LED PANEL CIRCA**

- Elegantly designed diffuser and EDGE lit technology for glare free light
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Power factor > 0.9
- Slim and elegant look
- Made of powder coated extruded Aluminium housing
- Specially designed heat sink for enhanced life
- Available in CDL (6500K) and WDL (3000K)
- recess type mounting
- Applications in home lighting, offices, indoor walkways etc.
- Available in 3W, 6W, 9W, 12W, 15W & 18W

**Compared to nearest equivalent T8 FTL fittings | Nearest halogen equivalent measured according to IEC 969 standards
Compared to conventional PL Downlights | Mean life time between failure**
**LED PANEL SQUADRA**
- Elegantly designed diffuser and EDGE lit technology for glare free light
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Power factor > 0.9
- Slim and elegant look
- Made of powder coated extruded Aluminium housing
- Specially designed heat sink for enhanced life
- Available in CDL (6500K) and WDL (3000K)
- Recess type mounting
- Applications in home lighting, offices, indoor walkways etc.
- Available in 3W, 6W, 9W, 12W, 15W & 18W

**LED SPOT LIGHT RD 2W**
- Wide operating voltage range 160-260V AC
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Available in CDL (6500K), WDL (3000K) and also in Red, Green, Blue colour
- Made of powder coated Aluminium housing
- Application in cabinets, wall units etc.

**LED DOWNLIGHT**
- Elegantly designed to deliver glare free light
- 2.5 kV Voltage Surge Protection
- Power factor > 0.9
- Specially designed heat sink for enhanced life
- Available in CDL (6500K) and WDL (3000K)
- Applications in home lighting, offices, indoor walkways etc.
- Available in 3W & 5W

*Compared to conventional PL Downlights
*Mean life time between failure
**LED GLOW ASHA SOLAR LANTERN**
- No. of LEDs - 24
- Rechargeable 3.7V / 2200 mAh Li-ion battery
- Recharge time 8 to 10 hours
- Discharge time of upto 8 hours*
- 3W solar panel & 3 mode switch
- 1000 times rechargeable
- LED life upto 1,00,000 hours
- Charging indicator

**LED GLOW 648 LR LANTERN**
- No. of LEDs - 48
- Rechargeable 6V / 4000 mAh powerful sealed lead acid battery
- Recharge time 9 to 10 hours
- Discharge time of upto 24 hours*
- High back-up
- Heavy duty battery
- 250 times rechargeable battery
- 2 Mode Glow Switch
- 60,000 hours of LED life

**LED GLOW 430 LR LANTERN**
- No. of LEDs - 30
- Rechargeable 3.7V / 2200 mAh Li-ion battery
- Recharge time 6 to 8 hours
- Discharge time of upto 7 hours*
- 3 mode glow switch
- With mobile charging option
- 1000 times rechargeable
- LED life upto 1,00,000 hours
- Charging indicator

**LED GLOW 424 LR LANTERN**
- No. of LEDs - 24
- Rechargeable 3.7V / 2200 mAh Li-ion battery
- Recharge time 8 to 8 hours
- Discharge time of upto 14 hours*
- 3 Mode Switch
- 1000 times rechargeable

*With intermittent use*
SMART GLOW
SENIOR 12 LED RECHARGEABLE TORCH
- No. of LEDs - 12
- Rechargeable 4V / 900 mAh Lead Acid battery
- Recharge time 9 to 10 hours
- Discharge time of up to 8 hours
- 2 Mode Switch 7 & 12 LEDs
- 250 times rechargeable battery

SMART GLOW CURVE 6 LED RECHARGEABLE TORCH
- No. of LEDs - 6
- Rechargeable 4V / 900 mAh Lead Acid battery
- Recharge time 9 to 10 hours
- Discharge time of up to 8 hours
- 2 Mode Switch 3 & 6 LEDs
- 250 times rechargeable battery

SMART GLOW MINIZ 4 LED RC TORCH
- No. of LEDs - 4
- Rechargeable 4V / 800 mAh Lead Acid battery
- Recharge time 9 to 10 Hrs
- Discharge time of up to 8 hours
- Compact and handy
- 250 times rechargeable battery

SMART GLOW 0.5W LED RECHARGEABLE TORCH
- No. of LEDs - One 0.5W LED
- Rechargeable 3.6V Ni-MH battery
- Recharge time 10 to 12 hours
- Discharge time of up to 3 hours
- Compact and handy
- 500 times rechargeable

*With intermittent use
SMART GLOW 0.5W SLEEK LED TORCH
- No. of LEDs - One 0.5W LED
- 3AA dry battery free with the torch
- Discharge time of up to 25 hours
- Battery saving switch

SMART GLOW CHAMAK LED TORCH
- 20 times more battery life as compared to conventional torch
- White LED light of 3.2V 30 mA, 9000 mcd and life of up to 50,000 hours
- Illuminance at 1 metre: More than 500 lux
- Sling for easy handling
- Radium glow body for Chamak Radium
- LED life upto 50,000 hours
- Available in 3 colours: Black, Red & Yellow

DOSTI LED TORCH 3W
- One 3W Hi-power LED
- 3.7V / 4000 mAh Li-ion battery
- Charging time upto 7 hours
- Discharge time upto 14 hours
- Durable ABS housing
- With mobile charging USB option
- 2 mode light switch

SMARTGLOW CHAMAK RADIIUM DB LED TORCH
- Radium glow body for Chamak Radium
- 20 times more battery life as compared to conventional torch
- White LED light of 3.2V 30 mA, 9000 mcd and life of up to 50,000 hours
- Illuminance at 1 metre: More than 500 lux
- Sling for easy handling
- LED life of 50,000 hours

*With intermittent use
**5W LED TABLE LAMP**
- 5W LED table lamp
- 3 mode feather touch switch – high, medium & low
- Sturdy ABS housing with metal bottom
- Cool day light
- Adapter input: AC 100–270V, 50/60Hz
- Adapter Output: DC 24V, 0.375A

**EMERGENCY LIGHT ELX 10**
- 6V, 4.5Ah maintenance-free rechargeable battery
- Discharge duration: Tube 3-4 hours
- Discharge and over-protection
- Discharge time of 3-4 hours

**EMERGENCY LIGHT ELX 16**
- Bright chrome plated reflector
- Discharge time 5 to 6 hours
- Charging indicator
- Adjustable compact design
- Detachable power supply cord
- Wall mounting provision
- 3.7V, 2.5Ah Lithium ion rechargeable battery
- Minimum & maximum charging Voltage (110V AC – 270V AC)
- Intensity: 260Lm
- Also available in red colour
- Light-weight

**EMERGENCY LIGHT ELX 36**
- Double sided illumination facility
- Bright chrome plated reflector
- Discharge time 10 to 12 hours
- Noon indicator - ON/OFF switch
- Wall mounting provision
- Charging indicator
- Adjustable compact design
- 6V, 4.5Ah rechargeable battery
- Minimum & maximum charging Voltage (110V AC – 270V AC)
- Intensity: 500Lm

*With intermittent use*
### T5 TUBE
- Available in 14W, 24W & 28W
- Available in CDL (6500K) Only
- Lumen output of 2400lm for 28W CDL, 1850lm for 24W CDL & 1100lm for 14W CDL

### T8 FTL 36W
- Available in 18W & 30W
- Available in CDL (6500K) Only
- Lumen output of 2450lm for 36W CDL & 1015lm for 18W CDL

### T12 FTL
- Available in 40W only
- Available in CDL (6500K) Only
- Lumen output of 2450lm
**RETROFIT ECOLUX T4 LINEAR**
- Energy efficient
- Instant start
- High power factor
- Life span: 6000 hrs
- Available in CDL
- Available from 9W to 25W

**RETROFIT HIGH WATTAGE**
- Available in 36W, 45W, 65W & 85W
- Choice of linear and spirals
- Highly energy efficient
- Colour temperature: 6500 K
- Life span: 6000 hrs
- Available in CDL
- Available in B22, E27 & E40 cap type
- Lumen output of 1575lm for 27W, lumen output of 1950lm for 32W at colour temperature 6500 K

**NON RETROFIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tube / Type</th>
<th>Cap Type</th>
<th>Lumen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-Type 11W 2-Pin**</td>
<td>T4 Linear</td>
<td>G-23</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Type 11W 4-Pin</td>
<td>T4 Linear</td>
<td>2 G-7</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLL 30W**</td>
<td>T5 Linear</td>
<td>2 G-11</td>
<td>2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-Type 18W 2-Pin**</td>
<td>T4 Linear</td>
<td>G-24-d2</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-Type 18W 4-Pin</td>
<td>T4 Linear</td>
<td>G-24-d2</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* **Available in CDL • Life span: 6000 hrs*
E-GLOW 28
- Sleek T5 luminaire in extruded plastic body
- Pre-wired with energy efficient electronic ballast (p.f. >0.85)
- Available in 28W only
- Available with diffuser or without diffuser also
- Available with tube or without tube only

BAJAJ SAVELITE SLEEK 36W ELECTRONIC
- Sleek strip type luminaire designed for 36 watt FTL
- Strip type FTL luminaire wired with elegantly designed energy efficient electronic ballast (p.f. >0.90) and decorative end caps.
- Luminaire made of pre-coated CRCA sheet

SAVELITE 36/40W ELECTRONIC
- Strip type FTL luminaire designed for FTL 30W/40W, wired with elegantly designed energy efficient electronic ballast (p.f. >0.90) and decorative end caps.
- Luminaire made of pre-coated CRCA sheet

ECOBOX 36/40W ELECTRONIC
- Box type FTL luminaire wired with elegantly designed energy efficient electronic ballast (p.f. >0.90)
- Box luminaire made of pre-coated CRCA sheet
E-SAVER LX
36/40W ELECTRONIC
- Ballast type - Electronic regular
- Electronic ballast enclosed in an elegantly designed slim white ABS housing for domestic applications
- These ballast have high power factor (>0.80) and are energy efficient
- Available in 18/20W electronic ballast

E-SIGN
36/40W ELECTRONIC
- Lamp type - 1x36/40W FTL
- Ballast type - Electronic regular
- Electronic ballast enclosed in a white ABS housing for signago/cove lighting applications
- These ballast have high power factor (>0.85) and are energy efficient

NUSTAR
36/40W CCB
- Strip type FTL luminaire wired with VPIT Aluminium ballast
- Luminaire made from CRCA steel sheet, pre-treated in 8 tank process for degreasing, derusting, phosphating and passivation and white powder coated.
- Also available in 18/20W VPIT Copper

UNIVERSAL STARTER
20/40 ABS
- Universal starter 20/40 ABS
- Lamp type - FTL
- Body type - ABS
- Also available in Aluminium body
**DECORATION LAMPS**

- Available in clear, decorative colour & frosted.
- Colours available - Blue, Green, Red, Yellow, Orange & Milky.

**GLS CLEAR / MILKY LAMPS**

- Available in 40W, 60W, 100W (Clear & Milky) & 200W.
- Life span of 1000Hrs.
- Lumen output of 415lm for 40W, lumen output of 710lm for 60W, lumen output of 1340lm for 100W (Clear), lumen output of 1246lm for 100W (Milky), lumen output of 3000lm for 200W.
ELECTRICAL ACCESSORIES

SPIKE AND SURGE GUARD

- Voltage - 250V ~ 50Hz
- Power - 1500 VA
- Current - 6A
- Product dimensions - 290 mm x 68 mm x 28 mm
- Protects the equipment from sudden surge in electric current
- 4 sockets for compatibility with multiple countries plugs suitable for use in household, offices, shops, restaurants, hospitals and more

2 METRE WIRE LENGTH
FIRE RETARDANT CABLE
An air of delight

Our wide range of pedestal, table and ceiling fans, will not only adorn your home, but also sweep you off your feet with their incredible features.
KNOW YOUR BAJAJ FAN
Features and specifications guide

CONSTRUCTION

- **FULL ALUMINIUM BODY**: Increases durability & makes the body lighter
- **DOUBLE BALL BEARING**: Increases load bearing capacity & durability
- **SUPERIOR GRADE ALUMINIUM BLADES**: Increases durability & makes the body lighter
- **STRONG 14 POLE MOTOR**: Powerful high torque motor to provide consistent performance
- **RIBBED BLADES**: Improves blade stability
- **SIDE BEND BLADES**: Increases durability & restricts blade wear & tear
- **25MM STACK MOTOR**: Higher the stack, stronger the motor
- **WOODEN BLADES**: Unique look & lighter blades
- **UNDERLIGHT**: Improves home décor with decorative light option
- **HIGH GRADE ALUMINIUM BLADES**: Blades made with high grade aluminium sheets for higher durability and consistent performance
- **TIMER**: Set timings, power and speed
- **LED UNDERLIGHT**: Improves home décor with decorative LED light option
- **OVERLOAD THERMAL PROTECTOR**: Acts as a fuse and protects the motor from damage
- **FULL 400 MM**: 400 mm blades for higher air delivery
- **REMOTE CONTROL**: Provides convenience due to a regulator-free operation
- **ACRYLIC BLADE HIGH PERFORMANCE**: Consistent air delivery and zero warp from air pressure - even over time
- **FULL COPPER MOTOR**: Increases durability & provides robust performance
Aesthetically appealing
For better air delivery
Eliminates the use of shanks to hold the blades. Helps provide cleaner & classier looks

Provides better performance with improved aerodynamics & better aesthetics
For reduced drag resistance and improved air delivery
For a streamlined look and improved aesthetics

Helps keep the character visible even during fan operation
For clean aesthetics
Antique inspired design to match your décor

ROTATING GRILL
WIDE BLADES
UNIQUE SHANKLESS DESIGN
ANGULAR DESIGN
AERODYNAMICALLY BALANCED BLADE
SLEEK DESIGN
STATIONARY BOTTOM COVER
SLIM DESIGN
ANTIQUE DESIGN
PERFORMANCE

- High efficiency minus the air cutting sound
- Improves the feel of air with higher air delivery
- Provides High RPM (Ceiling Fan: > 360 RPM, All other category fans: > 2000 RPM)

- Provides performance even at 180 V (300 RPM & air delivery 200 CMM)
- Provides better performance & consumes less power
- Provides instant comfort by achieving high performance quickly

- Saves electricity by consuming less power
- Provides performance as per ISI standards
- Rated 5 Star by BEE, Provides higher service value (more than 4)

- Good performance at an economical price
- High speed fan with decorative ornament so that you get a combination of performance and looks
- Experience high blast of air

- 2-year warranty
AESTHETICS

- Reversible Blade: Provides 2 colour options in a single blade.
- 2 Tone Metallic Finish: Improves aesthetics with motor body bottom in a different metallic colour than the blades.
- Metallic Finish: Improves aesthetics & provides super clean surface finish.
- High Quality Wooden Finish: Wooden finish options for a classy feel.
- Rust-Free Powder Coated Finish: Improves durability by ensuring protection against rust & providing a super clean surface.
- Unique Decor Ornament: Improves aesthetics with a unique design.
- Unique Picture Transfer Technology: For vibrant and realistic characters.
- Metallized Ornament & Body Ring: Provides the bling to your fan with metallic deco ornament.
- Embedded Ornament: Provides a unique design.
**LEATRIM MAX 250 x 250**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 72W  
RPM: 250  
Air Delivery: 250CMM

- High Air Delivery
- Silent Operation
- Full Aluminium Body
- Quick-Start High Torque Motor
- Excellent Performance at Low Voltage
- Metallic Finish
- High Speed Decorative Fan
- Wide Blades

Honey Brown

---

**REGAL GOLD NXG**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 64W  
RPM: 345  
Air Delivery: 230CMM

- Metallized Ornament & Body Ring
- Full Aluminium Strong 14 Pole Motor
- High Air Delivery
- Matt Ivory
- Matt Wine Red

Duck White
**ARK HS**

- **Sweep**: 1200mm
- **Power**: 68W
- **RPM**: 380
- **Air Delivery**: 225CMM

- Sleek Design
- Full Aluminium Body
- Quick-Start High Torque Motor
- High Air Delivery
- Metallic Finish
- High Speed Decorative Fan

**NEW**

Azotic Topaz

**MAGNIFIQUE FL-01**

- **Sweep**: 1200mm
- **Power**: 60W
- **RPM**: 250
- **Air Delivery**: 200CMM

- Underlight
- Silent Operation
- Reversible Blade
- Remote Control

Blade Side 1: Matte Silver

Blade Side 2: Matte White

Sunshine Gold

White
**MAGNIFIQUE AL-01**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 60W  
RPM: 250  
Air Delivery: 215CMM  
Chain chorda - Separate chain chorda for light and speed control

Blade Side 1:  
Wenge Wood

Blade Side 2:  
Oak Wood

---

**ORNIO**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 65W  
RPM: 340  
Air Delivery: 230CMM

Ceramic White

---

- Unique shankless design
- Silent operation
- Strong 14 pole motor
- High air delivery

- Metallic finish
- Pull aluminium body

- Ceramic White - Wood
- Honey Brown
- Wenge Wood
CRUZAIR D’ECOR
Sweep: 1300mm  
Power: 66W  
RPM: 320  
Air Delivery: 235CMM

SHINTO
Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 65W  
RPM: 340  
Air Delivery: 235CMM

Kashmir Beige

Wenge Wood

Ceramic White

Oak Wood
EURO
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 68W
RPM: 320
Air Delivery: 230CMM

- Angular Design
- Full Aluminium Body
- Silent Operation
- High Air Delivery
- Metallic Finish
- Strong 14 Pole Motor

Topaz

HARRIER
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 68W
RPM: 380
Air Delivery: 230CMM

- Aerodynamically Balanced Blade
- High Speed
- Unique Decor Ornament
- Full Aluminium Body
- High Air Delivery
- Excellent Performance at Low Voltage
- Metallic Finish

Honey Brown

- Pearl Grey
- Silky White
- Electric Blue

White
**REGAL GOLD 4 BLADE**

- Sweep: 1200mm
- Power: 65W
- RPM: 330
- Air Delivery: 225CMM

**REGAL GOLD**

- Sweep: 1200mm
- Power: 65W
- RPM: 330
- Air Delivery: 225CMM

Ivory

Topaz

Also available in 600/900/1400mm Sweep.
**GRACE GOLD DX**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 73W  
RPM: 380  
Air Delivery: 225CMM

**ESTEEM**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 73W  
RPM: 380  
Air Delivery: 225CMM

Colors:
- **Bianco**
- **White**
- **Bianco Rust**
- **Bianco Shine**
**MICKEY MOUSE & FRIENDS**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 65W  
RPM: 340  
Air Delivery: 230CMM

**MINNIE MOUSE**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 65W  
RPM: 340  
Air Delivery: 230CMM
CARS
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 65W
RPM: 340
Air Delivery: 230CMM

CINDERELLA
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 65W
RPM: 390
Air Delivery: 230CMM
SPIDERMAN

Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 65W
RPM: 330
Air Delivery: 230CMM
ECONOMY CF

SPEEDSTER X
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 66W
RPM: 380
Air Delivery: 240CMM

HIGH SPEED
METALLIZED ORNAMENT & BODY RING
HIGH AIR DELIVERY
EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE AT LOW VOLTAGE

Silky Caramel

Ceramic White
Sizzling Brown

PRIDE NEO
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 73W
RPM: 380
Air Delivery: 220CMM

HIGH SPEED
HIGH AIR DELIVERY
DOUBLE BALL BEARING

Brown

White

Also available in 1400mm Sweep.
ULTIMA D’ZINER 2T
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 73W
RPM: 380
Air Delivery: 225CMM

ULTIMA
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 73W
RPM: 380
Air Delivery: 225CMM

Topaz

Also available in 900/1400mm Sweep.
GRACE LX
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 73W
RPM: 360
Air Delivery: 210CMM

- High Speed
- Full Aluminium Body
- Double Ball Bearing
- Quick-Start High Torque Motor
- Rust-Free Powder Coated Finish

Bianco

Also available in 1400mm Sweep.

GRACE DLX
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 73W
RPM: 360
Air Delivery: 210CMM

- High Speed
- Metallized Ornament & Body Ring
- Full Aluminium Body
- Double Ball Bearing
- Quick-Start High Torque Motor

Bianco

Also available in Emerald Green.

White
Matte Brown

White
Matte Brown
**SPEEDSTER**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 66W  
RPM: 380  
Air Delivery: 230CMM

- High Speed
- Double Ball Bearing
- Quick-Start High Torque Motor
- Excellent Performance at Low Voltage
- Full Aluminium Body
- High Air Delivery

**EXCEL STAR**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 50W  
RPM: 340  
Air Delivery: 210CMM

- 5 Star Energy Saving
- Low Power Consumption
- High Grade CRNO Steel Stator
- Full Aluminium Body
- Double Ball Bearing

White

Brown  
Bianco  
Matte Brown

Also available in 600/900/1400mm Sweep.
**KASSELS STAR**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 59W  
RPM: 380  
Air Delivery: 220CMM

- 5 STAR ENERGY SAVING
- HIGH SPEED
- LOW POWER CONSUMPTION
- HIGH GRADE CRINO STEEL STATOR
- DOUBLE BALL BEARING
- SUPERIOR GRADE ALUMINIUM BLADES

White

**KASSELS 50 ISI**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 50W  
RPM: 340  
Air Delivery: 200CMM

- LOW POWER CONSUMPTION
- ISI STANDARDS
- SUPERIOR GRADE ALUMINIUM BLADES
- DOUBLE BALL BEARING

White

Also available in 1400mm Sweep.
ELECTRA 50

Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 50W
RPM: 340
Air Delivery: 210CMM

5 STAR ENERGY SAVING  ISI STANDARDS  LOW POWER CONSUMPTION  RUST-FREE POWDER COATED FINISH

DOUBLE BALL BEARING  SUPERIOR GRADE ALUMINIUM BLADES

White
**EDGE**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 50W  
RPM: 340  
Air Delivery: 205CMM

- Double Ball Bearing
- Quick-Start High Torque Motor
- Ribbed Blades

---

**NEW BAHAR DECO**

Sweep: 1200mm  
Power: 73W  
RPM: 380  
Air Delivery: 210CMM

- High Speed
- Double Ball Bearing
- Quick-Start High Torque Motor
- Ribbed Blades
- Metallized Ornament & Body Ring

---

White

Brown

Bianco

White

Bianco
TEZZ
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 73W
RPM: 380
Air Delivery: 200CMM

NEW PANTHER
Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 73W
RPM: 380
Air Delivery: 210CMM

Colors:
- White
- Brown
- Bianco
- White
- Bianco
NEW BAHAR

Sweep: 1200mm
Power: 73W
RPM: 380
Air Delivery: 210CMM

HIGH SPEED  DOUBLE BALL BEARING  QUICK-START HIGH TORQUE MOTOR  RIBBED BLADES

SIDE BEND BLADES

Blanco

White  Brown

Also available in 900/1400mm Sweep.
**REGAL GOLD**

Sweep: 600mm  
Power: 66W  
RPM: 870  
Air Delivery: 120CMM

- Metallized ornament & body ring
- Full aluminium body
- Strong 14 pole motor

**SPEEDSTER**

Sweep: 600mm  
Power: 66W  
RPM: 870  
Air Delivery: 120CMM

- High speed
- Double ball bearing
- Quick-start high torque motor
- Excellent performance at low voltage

- Full aluminium body
- High air delivery
- Rust-free powder coated finish

Colors:
- Ivory
- White
- Brown
MAXIMA

Sweep: 600mm
Power: 68W
RPM: 870
Air Delivery: 110CMM

Brown

White

Bianco
TEZ FARRATA PEDESTAL FAN
Sweep: 500mm
Power: 160W
RPM: 1400
Air Delivery: 90CMM

VICTOR VP 01-18 PEDESTAL FAN
Sweep: 450mm
Power: 65W
RPM: 1380
Air Delivery: 85CMM
**VICTOR VP R-01 PEDESTAL FAN**

Sweep: 400mm  
Power: 55W  
RPM: 1380  
Air Delivery: 75CMM

- Silent Operation  
- Timer  
- Acrylic Blade  
- High Performance  
- Remote Control

- 2 Year Warranty

**MIDEA BP 2200 PEDESTAL FAN**

Sweep: 400mm  
Power: 100W  
RPM: 2200  
Air Delivery: 100CMM

- High Speed  
- Full Copper Motor  
- High Air Thrust  
- Overload Thermal Protector

- 2 Year Warranty

Blue  
Grey
TEZ MK II FARRATA PEDESTAL FAN

Sweep: 450mm
Power: 140W
RPM: 2500
Air Delivery: 80CMM

HIGH SPEED
HIGH AIR THRUST

NEO SPECTRUM PEDESTAL FAN

Sweep: 400mm
Power: 100W
RPM: 2100
Air Delivery: 100CMM

HIGH SPEED
LOW POWER CONSUMPTION
FULL COPPER MOTOR

Blue
Grey
MIDEA BP 07 PEDESTAL FAN
Sweep: 400mm
Power: 55W
RPM: 1300
Air Delivery: 75CMM

ELITE NEO PEDESTAL FAN
Sweep: 400mm
Power: 55W
RPM: 1300
Air Delivery: 75CMM
ESTEEM PEDESTAL FAN
Sweep: 400mm
Power: 50W
RPM: 1320
Air Delivery: 70CMM

SILENT OPERATION  FULL COPPER MOTOR  FULL 400 MM

NEO SPECTRUM TABLE FAN
Sweep: 400mm
Power: 100W
RPM: 2100
Air Delivery: 100CMM

HIGH SPEED  LOW POWER CONSUMPTION  FULL COPPER MOTOR

Blue
Grey
MIDEA BT 07 TABLE FAN
Sweep: 400mm
Power: 55W
RPM: 1300
Air Delivery: 75CMM

ELITE NEO TABLE FAN
Sweep: 400mm
Power: 55W
RPM: 1300
Air Delivery: 75CMM
ESTEEM TABLE FAN

Sweep: 400mm
Power: 50W
RPM: 1320
Air Delivery: 70CMM

VICTOR VWR-01 WALL FAN

Sweep: 400mm
Power: 55W
RPM: 1380
Air Delivery: 75CMM
MIDEA BW 2200 WALL FAN
Sweep: 400mm
Power: 100W
RPM: 2200
Air Delivery: 100CMM

NEO SPECTRUM WALL FAN
Sweep: 400mm
Power: 100W
RPM: 2100
Air Delivery: 100CMM

Also available in 300mm Sweep.
MIDEA BW 07 WALL FAN
Sweep: 400mm
Power: 55W
RPM: 1300
Air Delivery: 75CMM

ELITE NEO WALL FAN
Sweep: 400mm
Power: 55W
RPM: 1300
Air Delivery: 75CMM
ESTEEM WALL FAN

Sweep: 400mm
Power: 50W
RPM: 1320
Air Delivery: 70CMM

- SILENT OPERATION
- FULL COPPER MOTOR
- FULL 400 MM
PERSONAL FANS

ULTIMA CABIN
Sweep: 300mm
Power: 70W
RPM: 2200
Air Delivery: 60CMM

ULTIMA PW 01
Sweep: 200mm
Power: 36W
RPM: 2300
Air Delivery: 50CMM
ULTIMA PT 01
Sweep: 200mm
Power: 36W
RPM: 2300
Air Delivery: 50CMM

FRESHEE MK II
Sweep: 225mm
Power: 46W
RPM: 1400
Air Delivery: 750CMH

Also available in 300mm Sweep.
MAXIO

Sweep: 150mm
Power: 23W
RPM: 2000
Air Delivery: 325CMH

HIGH SPEED
2 YEAR WARRANTY

Steel

Also available in 100mm Sweep.

MAXIMA DX

Sweep: 200mm
Power: 28W
RPM: 1350
Air Delivery: 500CMH

HIGH AIR DELIVERY
2 YEAR WARRANTY

White

Also available in 150/250/300mm Sweep.

Bianco

Black
BAHAR
Sweep: 225mm
Power: 42W
RPM: 1400
Air Delivery: 600CMH

2 YEAR WARRANTY

BAHAR
Sweep: 150mm
Power: 50W
RPM: 2200
Air Delivery: 600CMH

HIGH SPEED
2 YEAR WARRANTY

Also available in 300mm Sweep.
MAXIMA DX-G 02

- Sweep: 150mm
- Power: 24W
- RPM: 1400
- Air Delivery: 210CMH

WHITE

Also available in 100mm Sweep.

MAXX AIR

- Sweep: 300mm
- Power: 70W
- RPM: 1400
- Air Delivery: 1300CMH

Also available in 225mm Sweep.
225mm available in High Speed only.
**SUPREME DLX**

Sweep: 450mm  
Power: 410W  
RPM: 1400  
Air Delivery: 6800CMH

- Double Ball Bearing  
- 1 Year Warranty

Also available in 300/380/600mm Sweep.

**SUPREME PLUS**

Sweep: 450mm  
Power: 410W  
RPM: 1400  
Air Delivery: 6800CMH

- Double Ball Bearing  
- 1 Year Warranty

Also available in 300/380mm Sweep.
SUPREME MK II
Sweep: 450mm
Power: 100W
RPM: 1400
Air Delivery: 115CMM

SUPREME PLUS
Sweep: 450mm
Power: 100W
RPM: 1440
Air Delivery: 125CMM

Also available in 600/750mm Sweep.
Sweep stakes: How the “sweep” of your fan makes a difference

The ‘sweep’ of a fan is the length of its blades, as calculated from their outer edge to the centre of the motor. The length of the sweep determines the amount of air that a given fan is capable of churning.

You should ideally choose a sweep depending upon the size of your room. A larger room requires a fan with a longer sweep to keep it cool, whereas a smaller room can be effectively cooled with a fan with a shorter sweep.

How to calculate the ideal sweep for your room:

- Find out the prospective fans’ Sweep in millimeters and multiply it by 2
- Now match the figure against the table below to find the perfect fan for your room!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size of the room</th>
<th>Fan sweep in mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upto 10’ x 10’</td>
<td>900 or 1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 10’</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 12’ or 12’ x 12’</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 12’ x 12’</td>
<td>2 or more fans recommended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tips to get the most out of your ceiling fan:

- The room should ideally be well ventilated (there should be an open window or door)
- The gap between the ceiling & the blades should be at least 1 foot
- The fan (blades) should be at a height of 8 feet from the floor

Ceiling Fans

Performance Figures: Supply Voltage 220 - 230 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Sweep</th>
<th>Speed (RPM)</th>
<th>Air Delivery (CMM)</th>
<th>Power (watts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Leatrim Max</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Regal Gold NXG</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Ark HS</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Magnifique FL-01</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Magnifique AL-01</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Ornio</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Cruzar D’ecor</td>
<td>1300 mm</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Shinto</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Euro</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Harrier</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Ceiling Fans

**Performance Figures: Supply Voltage 220 - 230 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Sweep</th>
<th>Speed (RPM)</th>
<th>Air Delivery (CMM)</th>
<th>Power (watts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Regal Gold 4 Blades</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Regal Gold</td>
<td>1400 mm</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Regal Gold</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Regal Gold</td>
<td>800 mm</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Regal Gold</td>
<td>600 mm</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Grace Gold DX</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Esteem</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>Disney Mickey Mouse &amp; Friends</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>Disney Minnie Mouse</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>Disney Cars</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>Disney Cinderella</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>Disney Spiderman</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Speedster X</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Pride Neo</td>
<td>1400 mm</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Pride Neo</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Ultima D’ziner 2T</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Ultima</td>
<td>1400 mm</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Ultima</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Ultima</td>
<td>800 mm</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Grace LX</td>
<td>1400 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Grace LX</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Grace DLX</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Speedster</td>
<td>1400 mm</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Speedster</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Speedster</td>
<td>900 mm</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Speedster</td>
<td>600 mm</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Excel Star</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Kassels Star</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Kassels 50 ISI</td>
<td>1400 mm</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Kassels 50 ISI</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Electra 50</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sub-economy</td>
<td>Edge</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Sub-economy</td>
<td>New Bahar Deco</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sub-economy</td>
<td>Tezz</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Sub-economy</td>
<td>New Panther</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Sub-economy</td>
<td>New Bahar</td>
<td>1400 mm</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Sub-economy</td>
<td>New Bahar</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Sub-economy</td>
<td>New Bahar</td>
<td>900 mm</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Sub-economy</td>
<td>Maxima</td>
<td>600 mm</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pedestal Fans
Performance Figures:
Supply Voltage 220 - 230 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz

Table Fans
Performance Figures:
Supply Voltage 220 - 230 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz

Wall Fans
Performance Figures:
Supply Voltage 220 - 240 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz
*Test Voltage 230 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz

Personal Fans
Performance Figures:
Supply Voltage 220 - 240 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz
*Test Voltage 230 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sweep</th>
<th>Speed (RPM)</th>
<th>Air Delivery (CMM)</th>
<th>Power (watts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tez Farrata</td>
<td>500 mm</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Victor VP 01-18</td>
<td>450 mm</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Victor VP R-01*</td>
<td>400 mm</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Midea BP 2200</td>
<td>400 mm</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tez MK II Farrata</td>
<td>450 mm</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Neo Spectrum</td>
<td>400 mm</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Midea BP 07</td>
<td>400 mm</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Elite Neo</td>
<td>400 mm</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Esteem</td>
<td>400 mm</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*with remote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sweep</th>
<th>Speed (RPM)</th>
<th>Air Delivery (CMM)</th>
<th>Power (watts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Neo Spectrum</td>
<td>400 mm</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Midea BT 07</td>
<td>400 mm</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elite-Neo</td>
<td>400 mm</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Esteem</td>
<td>400 mm</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sweep</th>
<th>Speed (RPM)</th>
<th>Air Delivery (CMM)</th>
<th>Power (watts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ultima Cabin</td>
<td>300 mm</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ultima PW 01</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ultima PT 01</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*with remote
### Heavy Duty Industrial Exhaust Fans

Performance Figures: Supply Voltage 220 - 240 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz  
*Test Voltage 230 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sweep (mm)</th>
<th>Speed (RPM)</th>
<th>Air Delivery (CMH)</th>
<th>Power (watts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maxx Air</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maxx Air</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Supreme Dix</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Supreme Dix</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Supreme Dix</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Supreme Dix</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Supreme Dix</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>4300</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Supreme Dix</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>6800</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Supreme Dix</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>10400</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>4300</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>6800</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>6800</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Domestic Exhaust Fans

Performance Figures: Supply Voltage 220 - 240 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz  
*Test Voltage 230 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sweep (mm)</th>
<th>Speed (RPM)</th>
<th>Air Delivery (CMH)</th>
<th>Power (watts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Freshee MK II</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Freshee MK II</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Maxio&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Maxio&quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2350</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Maxima DX</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Maxima DX</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Maxima DX</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Maxima DX</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bahar</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bahar</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bahar</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Maxima DX-G 02</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Maxima DX-G 02</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Circulator Wall Fans

Performance Figures: Supply Voltage 220 - 240 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz  
*Test Voltage 230 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sweep (mm)</th>
<th>Speed (RPM)</th>
<th>Air Delivery (CMH)</th>
<th>Power (watts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supreme MK II</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Circulator Pedestal Fans

Performance Figures: Supply Voltage 220 - 240 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz  
*Test Voltage 230 Volts, A.C, 50 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Sweep (mm)</th>
<th>Speed (RPM)</th>
<th>Air Delivery (CMH)</th>
<th>Power (watts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supreme MK II</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Supreme Plus</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Due to continuous efforts for improvements, the specifications are subject to change without prior notice.